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Dubbed as »hlgh-profile," "Pre-
vlew IFirst Ministers' Conference
'87" (FMC V87> s shaping up to be
an interesting form ieed. To lie
heki on Mardi t, II lsonodhree
put on by the UJniversity of Aberta
(U of A) Native Students Club
(NSC).

ive national Native organiz-
ations have confirmed attendanoe:
f rom Canada's North, Han-y Allen,
Vioe-Chief, North will represent
the Assembly of First Nations (AFN).
The Inuit Committee on' National
Issues ICNI) wilI senid a figure well-
known in Native circles, their Pres-
ident John Amagoalik.

Althougli yet to confirm a speak-
er, the Metis National Councal
(MNC> wiIl also attend. Sam Sin-
clair, President of the Mletis Associ-
ation of Aberta (MAA), is atternpt-
ir;g to have the President* of the

Association for Metls anmd Nt
Status Inchans of SaskatcheW'
(AMÀNIS>, JDm Sinclair, repr"etl
MNC at tie forum.

However, Sam Sinclair says1
wltspea if Jim Sinclair is una blei

Corîfirmed from- the Nati-
Counci of Canada, {NCC) is-th,
President, Louis "Srnokey* Bruyei
Although the speaker has yet to1
confirnied, the Prairie Treaty Ni
ions Alliance (PTNA) will also ha
representation.

The forum will basicaly deal wi
the positions to lie put forward
the 1967 FMC on Aboriginal Co
stitutional Issues. Speakers will de
witli one or more of the followir
what their poéSito is, why or lic
they camneto have suci a positic
and wi& lcdty-ttiey represer
Thus, tliey will spéak about thi
constitutional position.

The forum will lie held in tl

concer ne0of-,NatiYQettcent&-.,
an et: týSnU

hàe forum will be chaired by 'a1NSC AvilIbe heldfrdmMarch4th to 6th nal wilI rePreet 1 SardCrBoard memrber, and co-chaired by on the U of A campus. de; ilie Native F4ution Pos.
lie Richard Price, Director of the The first forum, on the afternoon wlthin the provincial goverrmentý
to. Sdhol of Native Studies (SNS). of Mardi 4th, wIlI see' Muriel Minlstry of Education will send 1i.

ve Prie was well-publicized for his Stanley-Venne, Dr. Walter Twinn, Ra"* Sabey; and, the NSC is also
ier part in the leaking of Neilsori Task and Roy Louis speak and answ*r working on having a rep from the
re. Force reCommendations conoern- questions at the »"Nativ e Economic Alexander Band School attend.
lbe ing Native people. The SNS was Development» forum starting at 1 On Maréi 6th, the Iast day of
at- also very instrumental in producing p.m. forums, during "Preview: FMCd'1,

ve the forum. "fNative- Education in 'Aberta" an Art sale will take place In, t 1e
The SNC is calling »Preview: FMC ýwilII le held on March 5th in the foyer of SUB Theatre. The NSC ii

itli '87« iigh-profile for the, purposes Kiva Roomat the Education Build-' also working on liavlng the lnvd.-
at of public awareness - a very ing. The NSC have confirmed -a vement of Kathy's Cree-ations
n- important ingredient of Native number of speakers for the forum: (Katliy Shirt) during the day.
èal
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Notqa:ain! CAB. Mac stolen!
67 DagosRadumintght, somneone broke imtth te around campus. The high-strengtfi

i&stwhn outhowtyu were, terminal room'on the slxtl iàlor of tepru metal was mechanicafly
sfie. FolloWing the receash of CAB and remnoved a 512K,'Mac, shaedi unday's tleft.
computer tliefts, departments ail external- drive and printer. The "At this rate, pretty_ soon we
over campus are rusing to boit comnputer liad been donatedto the wohtbe lto seicro-compu-
down their computers to discour- Math department by Yogi Sharma. ters as an edutional tool," saiti
age would-be thi*tL Unfortu- Ail thiecomputerequipment liad Walter Aiello, -an analyst witi thei
nately, this doesn't seemn to lie been bolted down using steel Math departrnent wlio was hn
mucli of a deterrent..- bra&àcets that Campus Security is charge of the computers.

Sunday niglit, at somne time after recommending for ail computers

$4000 -of'q u ides Iost.in mail.
by Dean Sennet

Ithlas cost tie Uof Aclose to $4
tiousand to re-issue course guides
lost in the Mail.

Last November the Registrar's
Office sent out student guides and
application formns to 380 higli
schools around the province, but
by Decemnber some scliools were
informlng the Registrar they still
hacfnot received the guides.

"iWe Iost about one-third Wofehe

guides>," said Admnissions/Liaison whicli guarani
Off icer Becky Purves. "That's about Registrar Or
two to tliree trollies worth." the first tîme1

The postal service lias stili noît lias occurred%
recovered tlie missing merciandise but lie and M
and, as a result, the U of A lias been incident will
forced to re-issue new guides. policy.

The original batcli went fourtli "We're goii
dlass, the lowest class of service, postal service
one that doesn't indude insurance. sie said. "We
The new batcli is going priority courlers."
post, the most, expensive. class

itees next day serice.
rian Sllzer says this is
Sthis kind of problem
1witli the mal service,
Purves a"re that the
1force a change in

dng to stop U iing the
efor these (guides),"
lIl go directly to, the
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A Graduate Program in
Resources and the Environment

Are Vau interested i dog a Master's Degree in
Resources ami the Enviroment? Do you have a
partécular thesis topic in minci? s this topic inter-
dscilnary so that k clesn't seemn to fit conveniently
intc a conventional academi-c program? If you
answered "YES' ta adl these questions, then the
Resources andi the Enviroment Program at The
Uriversit of Calgary may be right for you.

The Conmttee on Resources andi the Envimonmen t
offsgraduatewoulc l"aing to M.Sr- andiMA
research degresa Areas of special intrest inctude:
(a) resource 1ma ngmentm
Ub resoLm'ce depletion
(c) resource alternatives
(Dl nionetquality
(W eviomental awaoeness
(f) envri rnmental ethics
()envoioneal poIk y

Où )n -tassessment
For more ifomibation write to

Dr. WA Ross
ChaimianCRE
FacuLty cf EvrnatlDesign
The Unverssty of Càigaryý
25M University Drive N.W.
Cigr, el lrAL
T2N 1N4

OR CALL
(403) 220-7209

Dear Peter:
1 have ail this moneq

arounrd in the. Heritage%
Ma-caîl-it Furid.è", t
scoaped thema-yr-
triak, and Ralph-from-Ca
the Olympics ail tied up
know what ta do witb t
Any suggestions?

Dear Dong:
Maybe you cari talk toiP

acquiring the QuIers as ap
Iandmnark or somietbing.j
tever yau do, make sure
poar don~t get their grubl
on it.

VANCOUJVER <CP» - A érouo of
six Vancauver housewives has pub-
isbed a repart calling for hause-

warkers ta receive wages and a
penson-

The repart details the financial
and emotional problerns faced by
hausewives, and examines the
benefits which would result for
women in Canadian society if
housework received wages.

Fifty-flve per cent of wamnen in
this country live on incarnes af lms
than $1O,OO,' said Ellen Woods-
wortb, project manager af House-
wives lI Training and Researdi,the
group wbo researched and wtote
the report

Thegroupipake ta 1,2OOboy"s-
halds aver nearly nine monthsun
found ai per cent af those sur-
veyed were lI favour of bouse-
warkers recelving salaries averag-
ing $60 a ýday.

The repart recommends tbatibe
federal gavemment pay a pension
ta houseworkers and include
bausework in the Gross National
Pioduct of Canada.

that you
Own-park
agary bas Dear Mr. Ex-Premier, sir:
p, 1 dont We, the friends of Edmontons
this cash. Parks and Recreation, are wrlting ta

you with our problemn, because we
Your pal just don't know where to turn. it

D)on G. seemns that every year we put up
new basketball nets in the parks,

P.P. about and they wear out right away. The
provincial cardage freezes in the wintertîme,
just wba- and it costs too much ta tear tbem
e that, the down and put them up every year.
bby hands Do you have a suggestion?

Your buddy,
.Pete

Vours,
F.E.P.R.

The report found the blggest
problem faced by houseworkers
was a la of money. Familles that
liveonaone incone have adifficult
time financially, and lnvariably the
partner wbo stays at home is the
woman - 91 per cent of the time,
according ta the survey.

The second biggest problem
faced by houseworkers was a Iack
of recognition'.

Accarding ta the report, "mauny
womnen feel the label 'bausewife
cardies a stigmna because houseork
is not paid» ln an age of »equal
opportunity" the 1houseworker is
expected ta carry ber financlal
weight or she is meen as living off".
the incarne af ber spouse, says the
repot

Also, homewarkers do nôt re-
celve sick leave, pension, workers
compentaior, medical plans or
overtimie because tbey are not per-
ceived as worklng ata real job. And
holiday time, says the repart, usu-
ally means even more work for
houseworkers.

Many wamen, says tbe report,

blame tbemselves for feeling unful-
ffied in wbat they believe is their
anatural raIe" and turn toa akohol
or eagerly prescribed anti-depres-
sant drugs.

According ta Woodsworth,
wamen wbo manage ta escape
housewark are alsa paying the
price of those wbo work for f ree.

*Seventy-seven per cent of
warking women work in the 'pink
collar ghetto,' either in secretarial
jobs or on the floor at Eaton's.
Wamen, especially those wbo are
in school have ta realize that
women working for free in the
home determine the low wage of
tbase-outside the home,» says
Woodswortb.

Recause housework is unpaid,
jobs similar to housework are also
meen ta have littie value.

Tbe repart group dlaims that pay-
ing houseworkers would croate 6.5
million jobs. It would also encour-.
age men ta do housework and
would give houseworkers valid
"work exiperÎncewhen tbey apply
for outside jobs.

l.uday, hé"di&3"87

Report focuses- on money, recognition, and benefits

Paydays for housework

Dear FEP.R.:
SmpTar dom "e4d,"e,

and let the least-wcrn baskets
freeze in the park.

= Pte

Dear-Pee
We'r havlng à littlè kýOrbleM

with Ronnie. He wsints to annex
the'Nortb ta he WI Ihave-some-
place ta p4aywitb bis submarines
and'icebreakorsandstui.We tol
film to go aw4y, but you know how
thocse Anfiericans are, -first he said
that we should make hlm,- and now
ho wants to go ta court. Those Van-
'kees will sue about anythingi Any
idea baw ta keep our ice un-
broken?

Yours truly,
Joe C., Etemnal Affairs

Dear Jae:
1 remember back in the '70s,

when 1 had a problem lfike this witb
Pierre. What 1 did was threaben hlm
a lot, for a long time, and thon give
in just a little. Sa, the flrst thing you
gotta do h ta tbreaten ta lot those
sauthemn bastards freeze In. the
clak. When you get Ron quaking
in bis orthopaedic sboes over that,
get back ta me. Well run with it
fram there.

Sncerely,
Sheik Pete

Readers are invited ta submlt
questions ta Dear Peter, and may
indeed have these questions ans-
wered. Preference will be given ta
short, political questions. Write
Dear Peter, caÔlTe Gateway,
Roomn 282, SUB, U af Eh?



U of A rowers--,puiling>,ý-ttu.irý,
byLw'iTouaa rogramsaegood, it isaquestioni

Th Ulvrstyof Aberta Physi- o hc is the best

cal Educatlan department is doing Muscle bipsies anid CT -scanl
research to determine which, win- ning are usé to determine how
ter training methods are the best muscles adapt to varlous training
for rowers. stimuli. The biopsies are surical

Stu Petersen, one of the re- procedures which conslst of taklng
searchers, said that, a number of muscle (a smail portion) out of, the
questions about training are1 being thigh and determining the actlvity
iooked at. These indlude»the effec- of an enzyme whlchi promotes
tiveness of the type of training and "contractllity", The CIT scans areý
the transfer of dry-land training to used ta determine the size of
rowing performance.« muscles.

"Variaus combinations of resist- Participants in the experiment
ance and endurance training are are enthusiastic about it.
being examined. Resistance train- Arthur Sombrowski and Germar
ing programs utilize hydragym Lohstraeter, both in their third sea-
equipment which permits control son with the rowving club, say,
of the velocity at which athietes "Rkowing gives yoàua good o verali
perfarin'rowing specific' exercises. workout. The experiment is physi-
Endurance training is performed cally demanding and by the end of
on ERGometers, a type of rowing the week, your muscles are very
machine which simulates actions fatigued."
used in rowing," according ta Another member of the club, An ERG-onomic wou
Peterson. Martin Wray, adds, "Having a

He also says, "Alil these training schedule for discipline is good."

Mariosa rompts seminar
by PIiyIUhVan Campenht

The firing of 28 women from the
Mariposa clothing store in West
Edmonton Mail iast August was a
reminder of the difficulties still fac-
ing employees in the low-paying
retail and service industries.

The women were fired after they
attempted ta join the United Food
and Commercial Workers' Union
(UFCWV). At the time of the firings,
they were earning between $3.85
and $475 an hour - which works
out ta well under $10 thousand per
year for fuil-time work.

Last month, the Aberta Labour
Relations Board (ALRB) awarded
the union automatic certification,
after finding Mariposa guiity of
"flagrant unfair labo6ur practice»',
and warning it that Aberta law for-
bids employers from trying ta pre-
vent workers from joining a union.
It also ordeéred reinstatement of the
f ired workers. This was only the
second time that the board has

ever granted automratic certific-
ation.

Cathy Ellesmere, aregionai super-
visor with Mariposa, refused comn-
ment last week on the ALRB ruiing.

Tom Hesse, a union organizer
with the UFCW, and Sheila
Greckol, an Edmonton labour Iaw-
yer, will discuss this signifkçant vic-
tory for Alberta workers Thursday,
Mardi 5, in a seminar sponsored by
Legal Issues Affecting Women.
They will also look at the many dif-
ficuities that still remain for botb
organized and unorganized work-
ers. Additionally, they will examine
the sociological and legai probtemns
associated with arganizing this sec-
tor of the work force,which for the
most part is poorly educated and
politicaliy unaware.

While the Mariposa workers
have undoubtedly won a victory,
the majority of retaii and service
workers are still unorganized, ac-
cording ta Greckol.

1Attempts ta organize have been
rebuffed time and time again by
anti-union 'employers who have
been someéwhat more subtie in
their methods than Mariposa was.

Under the Labour Relations Act,
the ALRB has the authority «not-
withstanding anythlng in this Act,
ta grant certification" ta an appli-
cant union. However, the board
bas decided that it wiii only use this
remedy of automatic certification
wben i t is satisfied that if it were nat
for an employer's unfair labour
practioe, the union would have
succeeded in obtaining majority
support for its application.

This puts the anus on the union
ta prove that the employer was
gity of,,Ihtimidation 'or threats,
and that this, prevénthd frôm
abtaining a majority.

The seminar wiil be held Thurs-
day, March 5, in Room 2P of the
Law Centre, at 12 p.m.

rLister Hall -open to
summer travellers

by Grg Ha&%*d
Lister' Hall will be apening its

doors ta travellers this summer,
and wiIl be one of maore than 25
Canadian student residences ta
offer short-term accommi6dation
ta, students and noni-students,
hostel-style, May through August.

Most single raoms cost about
$10-15 a night, and many residen-
ces offer towei and linen servioe,
free parking, miaid ser vice, laundry
facilities, and access ta campus
atbietic facilities.

Students (as well as non-students
and families) can get a 20 per cent
discaunt on these atèswith a TtàMe
Canada card. The card cost $15 per
student and is accepted by 29 uni-
versities and colieges across Can-
ada.

Heather Non Bloedau, frotm
Housing and Food Services at the U
of A, said this is the first year Lister
Hall hasoffered roomnstotravetlers.

"People don't think of staylng on
a unïiversty campus... saine uni-

-versities bave had space for casuai
accommodaion for years,«' di.
said.

Von Bloedauexpects about 150
students ta use Lister as a stopoveý
this summer.

"I expect a lot of U of A People
travel ta the east and west, ad
believe the Travel Canada ard
would be very attractive to themf

The card, along wvitb a directoy
Of residences that honour it, ls
available f romn Travel Cuts.
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.Forurm
A hurning
question of

taste
Weil, the Calgary Olympic organizmng com-

mifie hascdome k againi
1 hmt to be one of these jeurnalists who keep

bad-mouthing what should be a source of pride
for the city of Calgary and Aberta as a whole,
but this time they've outdone themnsetves.

As a part of the opening ceremonies for the
Winter Olympic Games in 19M, they are prop-
osing an Indian Wbeop-up. Getthis, they want a
wagon train te pull thewslves into a circle;
afterwards there would be an Indian raid and
onie cf the wagons would be set aflqrme.

7I say k's rtot only kkIs that watch- toc much
television; it would seem our friends on the
committee have watched one tee many John
Wayne movies.-'

It weuld be nice te have somethin in the
ceremonestbat reflects our Canadian heritage.
But s it tee much to ask te have somne historical
authenticity te the show?

Those otd westerns do enough injustice te
Natives, we den't have te propagate further
these Hollywood miscenoeptions.

I applaud the committee for trying te include
the rich Native heritage. in the opening ceremo-.
nies, but what were they thinking of when they
tam. ýý4ilbtiî-I~Jeraîned ktdea?
-W'tac> only hope thMthsisa.ffbeen agm*oss
misunderstanding and that the committee really
had no intention of defaming the Natives in this
way.

They can't be seri eus!
luanita Spears

Th1e Gatea

The waeway is die newpaper of the University of Aberta students
Contents are de responsibiiiy of the Editor-In-Chief. Ai opinons
ae signed by the writer and do not necessarily reflect the vews of the

Gaeffly. Nwscoepy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and Wednes-
days. Newsioom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 2560) (ph.
432-4241). Students' Union Building, UJ of A, Edmionton,Alberta, T6G
2G7. Readersl11p is 2S,000. The Caeway is a mernber f Canadian
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Letter..
Milce's trivial mix-up Down Under
To the Editor:

Split Enz, an answer for Mike's Music Trivia which
appeared in the February 24 Gateway, is not an Australian
pop greup. It is, in fact, from New Zealand, another country
from Down Under.

Alex Beztilny

The defense of the indefensible
To the Editor:
RE: Cemmunists pretest Amerika.

The TV mini-series, Amerika, is a stupid, boring right-
wing fantasy. Se, in its own way, is the Une peddled by the
Communlst Party.

The Soviet Union and its satellites persecute and jaii
members et the independent peace mnovement, arust anda
outlaw independent trade unions and suppress ail political
dissent. Vet the Communists insist that thîs Is socialism. They
must think Canadian workers are stupid.

Such mindless faith does more harm te the socialist cause
than any patFietic TV mini-series. It is a pity that Unitarians
and other progressives are sucked into this apparently pro-
Soviet stance - the defense of the indefensible.

Women: Assaut is a reality
To the Editor:

1 cannot stress this enough: In light of the increased
numbers of women being abducted, raped, and mu rdered
in this city, women must realize that it is at great risk to
themselves te walk on the streets alone. 1 stand strong as a
feminist in saying that we ail have the basic right te be f ree
f rom danger on the streets, but the reality is that women
don't have this right te freedom. 1 Iearned a cheap lesson in
this, Late last night, 1 caught a bus f rom the University of
Alberta to downtown. While wVaiting in the foyer of a bank
on Jasper Avenue for anether bus, a feeble-Iooking, poor,
eld man began te pull on the locked doers to get inside. My
humnanitarian empathy told me te let him inside te warm up.
My survival instinct told me that 1 had misjudged him ...

especially when he stoed between me and the deor, not a
seul in sight. Before this drunken wretch could explain what
he wanted frem me, 1 quickly used my mind te talk my way
past him and out the deer. 1 ran onto the bus which had just
arrived. The point is this: The woman who walks the streets
alone (especially at night), in goed faith of humanity or in
defiance of humanity, is the vuinerable womnan. And there
is ne telling of what may happen. As a past victim of sexual
assàult, 1 wlll have nightmares for weeks, but The Lessen was
learned and re-learned.1

Alan Rutkowski A Victimn

ri'~ ~ tPV~Y~,Y"p

1
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-Ema4s Bar ,ané ,G4E*r
by EMMA a Sdpoft

1 was braught up on British cooking and have always
loved puddings. They are supposediy one of the few things
that the British can cook.

We have certainly neyer been known for elegant cook-
ing, but a good pudding can be a very satisfying finish toaa
mneal or a substantial snack.

They are usually made with basic ingredients, and are
inexpensive and fairly nutritious.

These puddings are quite easy to prepare and some can
even be mad e up ifl a few minutes and put in the aven. They
will take littie time aut of your busy schedule.

Haked Custard

1/2 cup sugar
dash sait
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
2-1/2 cups milk
nutrneg

Blend first four ingredients together weil. Graduaily stir in
milk. Pour the mixture into a casserole or souffle dish and
gently sprinkle it with nutrveg. Pace the dish in a pan about
haîf full with hot water. Bake this at 350P for about twa
hours. A knife inserted near the oenter should corne out
fairly dean when the pudding is done.

Taioca RKk*n

1/4 cup sugar
2 tbsp. quick cooking tapioca
1/8 tsp. sait
2 cups rniik
2 eggs, separated
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. sugar

in a saucepan combine the fîrst four ingredients and, egg
yolks. Cook the mixture over rnedium heat, stirring con-
stantly until it cornes ta a full boil. Remove it from heat and
blend in vanilla Beat the egg whites until stiff, and graduaily
add sugar as they become sîiff. fold the eugs whites into the
tapioca mixture ami cool.

Rie hidd.g

1 litre rnik
1 tin evaporated milik
1/4 cup pearl rie (Monarch is best)
1/4 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilia
1 scoop butter

The Real WorM

Combine ail Ingredients ln a greased casserole or souffle
dish. Bakeit at 3W0 for about 3 hours and stir occasionally.tô
lift rice. Test ta make sure that rie hdone. Add extra mitk if
necessary or If a thinnrer pudding hs desired.

vanna ftddn

2 cups rnilk
1/3 cup sugar-
2 tbsp. cornstarch
dash sait
2 egg yolks
1 tbsp. butter
1 tsp. vanilla

Brjng the rnilk ta a boit over rnediumn heat. Combine sugar.
cormtmcand saiin a bowl and mix witb a small arnountof
coid rni k. Pour i5iýot milk white stirring continually. Pour
the mixture iffit saucepan and retum ta heat. Bring it toaa
boit for one minute, stir constantly. Beat the yoiks in a srnall
bowl and blend in about a third of the bot mixture. Blend
this into the remalning mixture in the saucepan and heat
again. Stir, uhl the mixture bubbles. Remnove it from heat
and beat in butter and venlla. To avoid askin on topstir the
pudding White iN cools or caver it with plastic wrap.

See van&a pofrg <bove) md:

intrease sugar 10 1/2 cup ami cornstarch ta 3 tp. Add 1 oz.
square of cbocolate wikh milk. Omit the butter and beat

Soe una pudé «oWý) md:

Subfttute 1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar for white
sugar.

kxanA"M iddk

4 cups rniik
lcup matasses
1/2 cup cold water
1 tbsp. corn nieal
1ltsp. ginger
1 egg, beaten weil
4./2cup seedtess raisins

Scald 3 cups of the milk in a double boier. Wet the àor
meatwltha littde of thewater and add k t the miik. Bail the
mixture until it separates and curdies, Add the rernaining
ingredients and bake in a casserole dish'at 350* for 2-1/2
hours.

"Curneifrne wo Umâedtfru hn

igmented Perspectives

Tu.sday, Marné 3, 1I~

The handlè an thodoor tbàî one must walk througb tu
get from Hub Mail to the Rutherford Library is broken. 1
guess someone kicked k or Eu lied it loose because it h
sticking out. 1 was standing bthe door a few minutes
ago and, aitbough some people had to, stop suddenly or
veer to the rigln because they were flot watching wbere
they were going, nô one bit It. The handie is a push-bar
type and it is sticking out about two feet frorn the door so
It Is possiblethat smeone will walk mnto it.

One of the people wbo was aimost jabbed was a litde
boy. He would have been hit in the head.Anotber was a
short, fat student who was reading a book as he walked
to the mail. 1 îhink he would have caught the handie In
the stoînach. There wa$ one other student, a maie, who
had been walking and îalking wlîh a couple of his
friends. He saw, the handie at the Iast second befère it
would have rammed hlm. 1 do not like to think about
where b. would have been bit.

Wben the fat student came back h. was teiling a friend
wbat had nearly happened ta hlm. Hls friend had
Iaugbed and patted the guy's betly. 1 îhink be was impty-
Ing that with ail the padding b. had,,thewould have
been no damage don.1 have ta disagree. if that guy had
been punctured..



D~tpth-opéfùIs 0oùt Of-eýlection
DIE boôard ruliîng-

l he appeilants were candidates
for the 1906 Students' Union elec-
tion. Each appellant was a member
of the 1986 late T Studets Working
For Student (SWFS). tach of the i
appellants 1used bis 1W nomina-
tion fam in order to-run in the
current Students' Union election.
on 26 February :190, d" Chief
Retufning Off icer <CR0), Shelley
Chapelst, dedared each of the
appellans Ineligible forthe 1987 1
electon duetoanoutstandingdeb1
owed by the 1906 'SWFS"s t t
üSe Students' Union. The appel-.
gants dlaim that this debt was paid
and seek an ortierta be allowed ta
run in the 1W8 electian.1

-(1) Evidence of the Studet i
Unlon's past practices would indi-
cate that ît guarantees the financial i
obligations aof each dlate. There-
fore, a slates, unpaid campaign 1
expenses become a debt of the i
Students Union. The (SWFS) datej
lncurred a debt of six hundred ten i
dollars fifty cents f$610.50) for-rne pamphlets duning the 1906
election. The Students' Union s-
sued a cheque for $61050 dated 21
March 1986 payable ta Mr. Bros-
s&at for the purpose af paying
Cental Web Offset IJmted (Pin-
ter). Thse cheque was cashed 14
March 1W06 r Ssek testified that
h. pali ibis debt ta a Mr. Cartw-
right af the Prnter -eore time dur-
ing the mmofa efruary 1967.
Mr. Sesek was tnable tauprovide
any evldence that the 'debt was
paid prior ta 27Febniary 1W.

The ChWe Retuming Officer tes-
ifl that on 24 February 1967 and

nainote a ue<Ws>late 4M the
Students' Union. This was the same
man Mr. Sesek diaimied ta have

pald at somne timne durlng February
19M.

The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (DIlE.) Board
faundt the Chief Retuming Offioer
a mare credible Witness than Mr.
Sesek throughout the proceedings.

Bylaw 300s. 7(b) states that:
Ar'y persan. who has an out-

standing, dxbtowing ta the Stu-
dents' Union at the time nomina-
tions' close shaîl not be eligible ta
be nominated for any position.
Non-dnatlonsdkoqd at 5:00 p.m., 24-
February 1987. On the basis ai
these findings, the D.l.E. Board
affInms the decision of the CR0
declarifig Nmesr. Sesek, Brosseau,
and Shinkaruk lnelîgible for the
1987 Students' Union election.
M2 A second issue was raised by Wn.
Shinkaruk- in that he should be
permitted ta run in the 1È87 elec-
tion even if a debt was outstanding
in the namne of the 1986 (SWFS) slate
of whlch he was a member.

Bylaw 300, s. 18 states:
Each candidate shall keep, or

ensure that his/her campaign
manager kéeps, an up-to-ýdate and
accurate accaunt of ail campaign
expenses.
This seÈtio impasesa duty on each
candidate on a sdate ta take reaso-
nable steps ta ensure the debts af
that slate have been paid. TheDIE
Board found that Mr. Shinkaruk

did not take reasonable steps in this

Chernobyl
VANCOIR (CUIP) - Vancouver
reoeived some of the highest levels
of radloactivity fallaut in North
America from the April 1906Cher-
nobyl nudlear dbsler, a Simon
Fraser Universlty marine biologist
said recently.

Louis Druehl said a study he
conducted with nuclear chemnist
John D'Aunia ihowed levels of
radioactive iodine of 450 becquer-,
els per kilagram aof seaweed in
samples taken f rom locations along
the B.C. coast last su mmer.'

A becquerel is a measurementof
radioactivity which represents the
disintegration af one atom. Levels
abave 70 becquerels per kilogr am
are considered unsafe by Canadian

regard. Mr. Sinkaruk testified that
he assumned the debt had been
paid and he did nothlng ta ensure
that it had actually lxéen paid.

Thepurposeof s. l8istoprevent
candidates f rom shifting their res-
ponsibility for campaign expenses
ta another persan ln order ta
absolve themselves of liability.

The D.I.E. Board found that Mr.

Shlnkaruk cannot daim in-munity
ta s. 7{b) aof Bylaw 300 ornihe basis
that he assimed the (SWFS) slates
debts had been pald without any
investigation.

1The Board further recommends
that Bylaw 300 be amended ta clar-
ify the responsibility of ail candi-
dates with reard ta debts incurred
by their siate. z

dumps on- Vancouver
standards, although same Eurap-
ean countries allow higher levels.

Druehl said samples taken from
Vancouver in May 1906 contained
mare radioactive iodine than any
found in Alaska, California, the
eastern provinces or Japan. They
were comparable ta some samples
takeni in European countries such
as Germnany.

Drueht said the seaweed sam-
pies, known as Fucus or rockweed,
is inedible and unlikely ta have
posed any health threat. This type
of seaweed tâkes up iadine more
readily than-other plants so it is
uncertain how other plants were
affected, he said.

The threat of a much greater

amount of radioactive mateîial fat-
ling on Vancouver is very real
because of the proximity of Cana-
dian and-American reactors, hé
said.

"I'm nat saying stop nudlear
power," said Druehl, »what l'm say-
ing is that this is a pollutant and that
it belongs in reactorsflot on aur
beaches or dinner tables."

Mike Cadkette, an SFU chemistry
graduate student who worked on
the study along with undergradu-
ate Karen Moore, said though the
amou nt af radioactive iodine in the
seaweed is now negligible, there
mnay still be isotopes of elements
with langer half-lives present.

+ VOUJNTEERACTION

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a Unted Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer positions, ail of
th.n of special interest to students:
Coinnunhy School: Volunteer
muors needed in south and west
Edmonton schools ta help individ-
ual and small groups with math in
grades 71to 9 and grade four.
he-odmooe,: Volunteers needed
towork with Kindergarten children
and with mothers and"childrer, on
a one-to-one basis ta provide extra
stimulation so that children will be
able to keep up with other students
when tbey begin scbool.
Ca4m Co Mdc fti-
val: Music Fsia featuring ail
Canadian composers needs help
wkth promotion and ticket sales.

Aad-"oopahy:A group wbicb
works todiminish pornography
neeris volunteers ta help with
reearch, self esteem projects and
curricu tuady.
ow -' Popam: A soutb side
exctended careocentre needs volun-
iltas to assisi witb a pet tberapy
propamn as weil as general re-

G COLL C

Tfyoure graduating this-year and ouv
accepted career-oriented employment
it n annulal salary of $ 10,000 or mare

and bave a clean credit record, Yau can get
the American Exess Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmnicks.-
(An even if you don't bave a job night now,
don't Worry This offer is stili .....
good up ta 12 months alter you
graduate.)-

Why is Amenican Express
making it easier for you ta
get the Card nght now? M.ll
simply stated, we recogmize
your achievement and we

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways. -

The Card can help you begin ta estabhsh
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card le invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As weIl as shopping f&r yourself.

0f course, the Amencan Express Card
is recognlzed around the world.
Sc you are too.

Sa cail 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to-have a Special StudentIApplication sent ta you. Or look
for one on campus.,me Ameriecan Express Card.,Dott ave sohool wthout ftW

Auu~.~i~ bs. I.su~fl..sdmd~~s . s ik~A1~a.,OO.pyItAu.1cmU~su~. k,. IgOLMhoksUh.mwd~



Art Celebrations open on Camp us
Students oeceive own gallery

ly ina Crlstinl
Finally the U of A has a real gallery to

shawcase student art. And what a galieryl
Nestled ln an ideal location between HUB
and the Fine Arts Building, the newly opened
F.A.B. Gallery is sure to become the artistic
centre of campus life.

The existence of such a beautiful gallery is
a miracle in itself, considering the current
economic climate at the university. But the
amazing thing is the way the architects and
planning committee have transformed pre-
viously wasted space, the F.A.B. entrance,
into an extraordinary gallery which com-
bines intimacy, céontinuity, andrmuch-needed
wall space.

Norman Yates, a member of the gailery
building committee and one of the speakers
at the gala opening on February 26, 1987,
expressed his gratitude to the architectural
f irm of Sinclair and Naito for meeting the
challenge of creating this "space", in itself an
artistic achievemnent. Joe Naito is the archi-
tect of the Fine Arts Building; thus, he suc-
ceeded in maintaining a sense af continuity
between the original building and the gallery
addition.

Rick Chenler, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Art and Design, says that his depart-
ment had aKwas'"fzed that it nèeded a
special place to display thé work of students.
Many years ago, before HUB was built, a
small house i the aiea was used for that
purpose. Chenier credits the. efforts of uni-
versity president Myer Hiorowitz and bis
associates for showing great sensitivlty te the
needs af the Art and Design'Departmrent at
such a difficuit time of imited funding.

Professor large Frascarawas recog nized
by ail thé speakers at the openîng as being
instrumental in thé many years af -wark
involved in -reallzing the dream of sucb a
gallery. Dr. J.G. Kaplan, Vic-Presiçlent of
Researc, envisioned this "corner of campus
as the artistic centre of the U> cf A."

Dean Fu-Shiang Chia, from the facuity of
Graduate Studies and Research, said that the
gallery will surely enhanoe the status of the

universlty and attract mare taiented people.
He added that ail wiil benefit from the exhi-
bits because he believes that one does flot

need to bave extensive knowledge of art ii à
order ta appreciate it.

Cheniersees thé galery as "neutral ground
away f rom the dlutter of the studio," and lu
wili provide a true test of the artist's success.
The gallery "wili play a major didactic raie in
the teaching of art and design, as weil as
provide a criticai dialogue for growth"' he

concludes. readings and music recitals as pant of thé
Thé mandate of the F.A.B. gallery is firstly "multi-faceted usage of the gallery." The

ta exhibit M.V.A. theses projects; secondly, potential is there for becoming a true cultu-
to higblight certain aspects of the BFA cur- rai centre for the campus.
riculum; thirdty, ta provide exhibit space for The gallery's Inaugural exhibition is en-
staff mernbersand opportunities toexcbange titled Célébrations, works by selected gradu-.
works with other similar institutions. ate students from 1970 ta 1MI6.Vlewers arev

Dean Térence White, Faculty of Arts, sees privileged ta see not only the artlsts theses
the strategically located gailery as an impor- .work, but also an example of their current
tant space which "'could ie t u a é ii i te work. ihis exhibit is a true testimony ta the
arts." He includes the possibility of poetry wealth of talent available in Edmonton.

Exhibit examines familial relationships.

Cagary artist Lamb
retà%veals family life- in art

Fui,. 19 - March 8
- by lina CI.Il

If the eyes are windowsta the saut, then
Judith Lamb has succeeded in giving viewers
a glimpse offher subjects' innermost thoughts
and feelings. Lamb's vivid cut-out portraits
form the exhibit entitled »Roomns of the
Linknown-Woman" whicb can hé seen at
Ring House Gallery. urtil, March 8. These
include three- dimensional Sti uctureà, paint-
ings and phýotographs. In this series( f larger-
than-hife portraits, the Calgary artist .. es fies
own family as. a startin$ paint ta examine
various familial relationehips and ta focus on
the ideals of différent genetations.

The expressive fâces in these paintings
revèal a tùiuut af emotions reflecting such
themes as the changing rolesof womnen and
the psychology of women (represented by
the "unknown womfan"). One interesting
piece of the artis's mother and grandmauhet-
suïggests the love-hate relatîonship betweefl

mothers and daughters. The portraits are
turned away from each other but connected
by a mssof wlres. Tbis portrait shows bow
we can Set aur wires crossed ini relationsbips.

A "metapbaric mirror self-portraito of thé
artist called "I Dreanmd1 Went to the Dance
1957, With tbe Sbelkh" depicts the sexually
alert but stiti innocent female. She is the
archetypal young;woman wbo has to display
ber sexuality in order to attract a prospective
mate. "The mir c f sexuality," Lamb de-
ciares, is the art of beitl# pravecative
without being proNhiscuous.'

"Rooms of the Unknown Woman are'a
combination of three-dlméfntidnal struct-
ures, painting' drawing, pbotography andi
mixed media. Tbe narrative, bi<igrapbicai
elemnu is behavioulstic."

Lamb hascreàted an interesting concept,
though in-empbasizlngthe vitalityolf the-
modern woman, sbe may have sormëwhat
triviallized the raie cf Waman in pastgenera-
tions. Nonetheless,ît is an exhibiltwell-wortb
seeing and probably one of the mostoriginal
in the'Alberta art scene today.

photo Ron Checora



University ýha,
The UJ of A, anid in ipartcuIar the

faculty of Education, bas failed to
meet the needs of Native students in
northern Aberta

"We sit virtually in the middle of
one of the worst education systems
in ail Canada," said Dr. Cari Urion,
acting director of Native* Student
Services on the U) of A campus.

While the university should be
expeced to take a leadership rote in
dealing with the probtenà of, high
drop-out rates among Natives> Urion
said, ""the response has always been
on the part of the individual (mem-
bers ofMte fculty of Education.")

Even Dean Robert Patterson of
the facutty of Education admits the
university has flot accomplished
mucb in the area. "There certainly
hasn't been an overwheming ef-
fort," said Patterson.

And-the problemr is a monstrous
One. Ninety five percent of Native
students in the province do flot
graduate from high schooi.

The pro blems Natives have witb
the school system is reflected at the
universlty level as weiI.

There are currently less than 100
Native students attending the U of A>
about ten per cent of the population
that couki- be expected if Natives
attended university in the same ratio
non-Na4timesdo.

And althogh the problems are
flot limited te the educational sys-
temn alone, it is certainly one of the
major obstacles to Native éducation
in Aberta.N~orté mrnAlerta is divded into Îa
number of large Kim"o divisions.
The federai government run schools
on some reserves and Indian bands
run themn on others. The provincial
government operates a number of
divisions around somne of the larger
towns, and it also operates North-
land School Division #61.

Northtand encompasses a huge
area of northem Aberta and admin-
isters most of the smnaller schools in
the district.

Northland has had, from its first
year of operation, a racist policy.

WRIMNG COMPETENCE PETMlONS:

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
ib% notice is intndeforstudents mio have flot mot the. Uniuis wniting
compew ten m wnmn t m oedeaime for meeting that eenent
omciwon or befooe Septenber 1, 1987. Students who douflot peusthe iewting
cowetenc test by #Wie deadline wilI have 9W' oegitam caioeledpror
to the sturto coew u ioe tea nssion by #GFC Wting
Ooeçetenoe Petitioe Camttea (CP).

lyw@MbMq1 «* 1an yi pantoreie ntSpringtefn orin
a iet atf Ms an, youmay pettonorrm-petition the WGCfor pemi.si
to continue yaregistitn, proided #th uarew i a c ntly egisteed and
have witten the witing conipetncmtstat eut once.
1 u oI k SqbàW 1 an iyu pato registein the FaItemor ina

= seionyouhave the. option of petitioning the WCPC ethe i
M in JUIy Puvidd tut ou mareuintiy registeoed and have written the

writlng couvetence test at toust once. Studmntswth a Septenter 1 deadune
wie wit be out of tie city Jtiy 26-31 myw o e nsider sùmttina
petitian n wMmii. Studen tuuscategfy idWfrst consuit thie Wudeuit
adylS «kào«tudnt otme.
Stud mt qued teoseekadvice on prepanng l#Wr rting conpetence
petitia.s. Sudi advlca eb sought trom lhe Student ombudem, Roorn
272 StudMW Union BWilln, or tie Studnt Advis i hie Office of the
Dem of Student &S*p, Rocun 300, Aftbsca Hal .hemia asm "
pucuhSdm Md bylis GMC Witing CoçeencePetitions Conuitte.me

ffltInsflMMb muIill#» lii ity SKmeta, 25 U1ivemilty Hal, ky
1~~13 1U740 ga

faî-led.
The man who'helped put North- enr4

land together in 1961 was ].W. Ch ai- serV4
mers. He ran division 61 and was its exce
Officiai Trustee for its first two years whe
of existence. cons

In every other school division in erne
the province school boards are A
eletted' by the community they yearl
serve. Northland had a single appoin-
ted trustee: citizens of this division
had no control over the decision-
making process.

As the sole trustee, Chalmers was
responsible for directing the devel-
opment and changes that took place
within Northland. This was a situa-
tion Chalmers feit was positive be-
cause it allowed Northland to avoid
the inevitable detays of buoeaucracy.
1 "A year's' delay in making and

implementing a decision, eg. to open
a new school, may mean the loss of a
year's education for a whole room-
fui of children, since they wiIi leave
school when they reach the maxi-
mum compulsory attendance age
anyway,"* wrote Chalmers in his
review of Native education in Can-
ada, Education Behind the Buckskmn
Curtain.

Chaimers held the opinion that
Natives only attended school be-
cause provincial Iaw compelled them
to, and at the first opportunity they
wouid drop out.

.Chaimers' intent was to segregate
Native and non-Native students in
the north. "The objective,>' be wrote,
"ýwas the inclusion (in division #61) of
ail schoois predominantly Native in

Story by John. Wa tson

Fa-

FMI
FMI

to responctP.
,,iment that could not be better
ed by other systems. With the
option of two or three areas,
ere poiitics became an ôver,-riding
sideration, ail change were gov-
ied. by this objective."
Sstudy conducted in 1971,,ten
rs after Northland school division
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Hillel Jewish
Students' Association

-presents -

The Soviet "Thaw" -A

Soviet Jowry espective
Leading this discussion wiII be

OR. MARK KIEL
a professor at the university and

Chairman- of the Edmonton Committee for
Soviet Jewry

March 5 at 12:30 tII 2:00
ln- Ow SU.5. Boardroom, 27041)
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unfortunately, only had

merý

out level in norttiern Aberta schools
is not likely to improve.

It was the same year as the study,
1971, that "parents of the Cold Lake,
Kehewin, and Saddle Lake Reserves
in northeastern Alberta withdrew
their children from school" to pro-
test, in part, inadequate schools,
reported Our Native Land, a national
Native newsletter.

It was flot until 1982 that members
of the communities that the 24
Northland schools serve first got to
vote on, local school board com-
mittees.

These local committees oversee
their own schools, and Northland
school board is composed of the
chairman of each of the local
committees.

The promising fact is that North-
land has had some positive changes
in the last five years; changes that are
hoped will bring the drop-out rate
down. The frightening aspect is that
Northiand could flot have been

cifically towi
The univE

in other init
nlngstar prc
mld 70's, wa
aides.

star was set up to put Nativ
in Native schools. "We hi
role modets in the schc

for the5
teen yei
its fi rst y

gua1 anu I~.

Almost ail of the projects the uni-
versity has beeri involved ln were
started because of the initiative of a
few prof essors.

The facutty of Eduication and the
university as a whole have flot aes-
ponded to these problems.

"So many people have trled so
hard to do something," sald Ution,
but the collective will of the faculty
of Education is lacking. "Response
has been piecemneal,"' le said.

PAR-r ONE
Sunday March 8 - 1.00
PART TWO
Sunday March 18 - 1.S
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Fes tival. cha eng
Docmentaries have the rtptation of

= dUL This is .1inteunfair: orinstante,
Rhnd'.d lt Festival denxonstrated

that the mlx of poJtics and the film wmedu
is quit powerfu.

Potiticai docultientarles are tnteresting
because they show us cultures and points cf
view different fro.n eur own. Documenta>-
les tend to intervew the peope of the coun-
try, 9itowng the vlewer to heaW what they
have to say.

kt is obvicu that the speech and actions of
rmai people are Iust as dramnatic as fictionat
characters. For Instance, ti "oen Ralnbow,
an Indian wonwi lhps an officiai, cymng, '
»Look at theml You teck thetr very lives frorn
thernt' This scene wouid seem metora-
matlc In a fiction film; but In a documentary
kt rings true. Often the speech of potîticai
febets,vlctms and leaders îs quise rhetorîcal:
Wlthout justice, there is no peac,' says an

A.N.C. mem-ber. - umentary -ustua y conslsts of interviews with
Most of the documentarles i saw at the people. Thé interviews are then edited and

Film Festival Lws weekend (al nie of themi) arranged, often speciflcaliy te present a par-
folôto he patterni of 'Here-we-sbow-tbe- ticular point of view. Therefore, it is likeiy
vkctis-now-we-shoev-tbe-vflmzer. This that what a person says in the film may b.
adds to the irony of the. piece, bigbtighting oniy part of wbat tbey said in the original
the injustices that the people of that country interview; or their original statements may
sufer. For instance, the. American business- bave been taken out of context.
man is unconsciousty humourous when be Often, the political point of view is evident
says, ater many scenes showlng tbe harmful more by what the. filmmakers omitted than
working conditions cf Filipino workers in bis by what tbey included. These omissions are
overseas cornpany: »We're showing tbem hard to disoern if your own beliefs match
ourselves - us Amnericans7 Another siiar those of the film. For instance, i did flot
instance s when a personal friend of Pin- notice when 1 previewed Broken Ranbow
ochiet, the dictator of Chule, dlaims that that everyone invoived in the situation was
*Îhere is no torture in this courntry. Why tor- interviewved - except for the Hopi Tribal
ture people? Wberi you can shoot tbemr Council wbich was accused of betraying

However, with politics cornes political their own people.
idéology and point of view, àrid these influ- incidentaliy, I am now not sure wbether

ences surface in the documentary. The dcc- Broken Rainbow is truly a documentary at

Making Waves

ail. 1 was Inrormea mhat, attme restivalise.',
tbe actress from one of the roles was intro-
duced before the screening.-The inclusion of
actors with the »real" Indians was net evident
from the pre-screening; can a film using
actors caîl itself a documentary?

That is not to say that ail documentaries are
politically slanted, or qualify as propaganda.
The best documentary of The Third Worid
Film Festival, in my opinion, was Witness te
Apartheid. This is because it showed many
possible points of view. It exoressed the views

of militant blacks, Bshop Desmond Tutu,
and blacks who were flot peliticaliy active.
The film aIse interviewed whites who were
ignorant or who did net care about the situa-
tion, whites who were extremely racist, and
whltes who were ashamed of apartheid and
wbo were trying te change it.

Therefore, it is important whiie watching a

te recognize the stance of the i limmakers
themselves, and thereby judge jhe film
objectiveiy. One must aise try te recognize
ene's ewn views se that they do net hinder
one's own objectivity.

Athough documentaries must be watched
carefutly, tbey are nonetbeless interesting
because they show the viewer people and
places far f rom his own experience. As In the
films of The Third Worid Film Festival, there
is often aise a sense of danger. For instance,
the reporter and cameraman of W7ness te
Apartheid were themselves arrested during
an interview. And oniy in a documentary,
such as Chule: Hasta Cuando wili the viewer
see, among the credits:

"Th~e fimmakers would like te thank those
people who risked their lives by appearing In
this film."

byI qor«M [d
Siang lenguagein print drives somne peo-

ple,"wI..bugfuck (toborrowa word f rom

Reoently, whle pontiflcating on the evils
of Spin magazine, one, cf my roommnates
ntdI1read gormn mgaznes dtatuphold
tWi rigl standards off dassical Engtish: GQ,
Esqiif., -The New Yorker. Cariyou speli
Vup*i, boys and girls?)

The implication s tdmt rading one of
these will malte you a 1better person'. And
they ko* damn fine on your coffee table!
Impoess your frlends.

Let's start at the top, The New orker - a
mnagazine enowned for its quality writing.
After ail, you aren't a mal author until you
have been publW ditere. Se lets talce a
.ek.. . The boring drab cover; with its

dreary artwork loks Mie a dated arfa.
Irs"d,its not match better. It isali printed

in a) jmbied, eye wearying typeface from
w+iat looks 1k. a flrst generation Linotype.
've seen ransoin noteswith more consistent

print. And as a champion of the printed
word, this mnagazine shuns pictures. Ail you
get is sext - page after page cf gray, archalc
tyefce

,.apid, pointicss, and total>'.,i
of interest, but nevertheless, it's pturlectly
written. Punctuated witb tasteful ads for tbe

'rigbt' products and banks, this magazine sets
a new standard for boredom. ltes as if it was
designed for dentists' waiting rooms.

GQ is sightly better, because it manages
to stay centemporary and actually acknowvl-
edges that the reai world exlsts (the real
world being real oniy if your income bits six
figures). They even make moderate use of
sangl Shhh, don't say that too loud.)

Unfortunately, the whole point of this
magazine seems to b. to criticize your lifes-
tye "Nobere's bow you should dressl'
»Treat y our girifriend like this" Et cetera.
There is a good business rationale behind al
this - if you cari convince everyone that
they need yoýur magazine to b. trendy, you
will make $ bucks $. And just when tbey
catch on to the trend, change it A around so
that tbey constantly- need to buy next
month's issue.«

.Esquire faits somnewhere in between tbe
iiisipid ranks of the above two, targeted at
successfui businessmen (or tbose wbo fantas-
ize they are!) to tell them bhow they should
behave.

The cumiuon denorninator seems te b.
boredom. If tbat's wbat 15 takes te use 'trad i-
tional' writing, it is too great a sacrifice. I
knoev 1 am going te incur tbe wrath of English
professors and majors everywhere, but screw
tradition!

Englisb changes witb the times. That's one
of the best things about it. Unlike French, we
de net have any academy te ensure that the
rules and words of our language remnain cast
in stone. Our language is flexible and expres-
sive - perhaps that's wby ik bas flourished
where others have decayed.

Slang and 'bending' cf grammatical rules
aliow you te express yourseif in interesting
and f resh ways. Wby not avoid staid and
tiresome prose at the expense cf time-
lessness?

C'mon, relax! Have a bit cf fun!1 Live a little

{Thousands cf Harlan Ellison fans went
»Nyaah!" te Hemingway fans around the
world 1 And it was good.>

NEWVS FLUFFI GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT!
just in case you needed te know, Abu

Nidal's (the notorieus terrorist) phone
number in. Damascus s 774236. This gem cf
info came from another disgruntied terrerist,

who feit double crossed and decided to get
revenge by revealing ail sorts of trivia about
is comrades' operations, including their
phone numbers.

Fashiori notes: the.final count on Imelda
Marcos' shees is 1060 pairs (including a set
with batteries so that they would sparkle at
nigbt)l 111 Cari you spel glutton? That's one
pair a day for the next TI-REE VEARSI

Noo! Samnantha Fox <remember Touch
Me) isNOT using ber lookcs to try te sel
records. just check out ber latest poster,
wbere she wears paper toweis nstead of the
mandatory snàke. (Pant! Panti)

Famous Quotes: Alex Guinness was oht
remembered on the se of Empire Strikes
Back by bis quote, "Can't the iittle green
thing do this oner wben he didn't want to
deiiver one of bis pbilosophical lines. Appar-
ently, tbe cast's name for Voda was, tbe
'Green Thing'. 1 wonder how Frank Oz feit?

Funny Quotes: Once in ltaly around the
timne AstroTurf became popular, boe Namath
was asked by an interviewer "How do you
compare AstroTurf te grass?' joe's reply: »I
don't know. I've neyer smoked AstroTurf.«

Smile and bave a nice day!

6Ub WAR
* -MQVIE6 4
$1 .00 for U of A Studo nis
$3.50 for Non4Studsnts

-TICKET AAILAIE AT TUE DOON AT 7:30 PI.

SHOWTIME: 8:00 PM@

Gt the facts about the chaleoge anid
opprtu=ni of the Caadan Forces Mediccal

Ofcer Triig P1oen
Students of medicine, under the
MedicaII Officer lkaining Plan, your
medical studies can be subsidized for
a maximum of 45 months, includlng.
internsiçp.You wMl attend a Canadian
civilian universlty your textbooks
and necessary e(quipmnent will be
supplied and you will be paid while
you learrL

.Followlng graduation, you will
combine your medical trainiig %with

THE CANADMN

Forces.

Ifs yourcholce,
For more information, visit your
nearest recruiting centre or cal
collect -we're in the yellow pages
under Recruiting.

Canadi
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re,4ew 63' MoreeMuaTay
You may flot bellçve this, but 1 got a

strange sense of deja-vti watching John
Hughes' Some Kind of Wonderful. 1iSay deja-
vu because once again, Hughes probes the
adolescent angst and conflict of individual-
ity, and indeed, nonconformity.

Tbis time around the teenager in question
is Keith, played Iby, Eric Stolz. He is a senior,
works in a garage part-time and wmnts to be
an artist. His fatber has other ideas - he
wants bis son to gotoa college ta study busi-
ness. Keith commiserates with his tomboy
friend Watts (Mary Stuart Masterson). an
aspiring drummer who ls a kindred spirit -
that is, she is aiso independent and doesn't fit
into the mainstream of high school life. She is
also beginning ta realize (unknown to
Keith) that heT feelings for him are more than

platonic. - %M
Keith bas other ideas. He sets his sghts on

Amanda Jones, an arrogant, beautiful young
woman %vith an equally arrogant and wealthy
boyfrien with, the pretentiaus name of
Hardy lenns. When Hardy's eyes and hands
wander too far for Amanda's liking, Keith is
offered an opportunity to capture his dream
girl.

Their brief courtship causes them to see
each other and thernselves in a new light -
as individuals who should behave as they
believe and follow their instincts, regardless
of what others think. In Keith's case hé con.
fronts his father about his own future.
Amanda and Keith, together, reveal Hardy
and hisfriendsforwbat they really are, and why
wby Amanda is better off by herseif. Keith
also cornes to appreciate that his ideal girl lis
someone he has known ail along - watts.

Hughes once again shows'utiderstandlng
in dealing with the complicatlorfs of te-nàge
life. Hisactors too, are believable. Eric Stoîz is
consistent as thé working class artist - he is

attractive with an inner strength and the
same time awkward and sby. 1*. Thompteei
delivers a performance that could be other-
wise unsympathetic as the outwardly snob-
bish girl who is actually very insecure-
trying to be accepted by the wealthy andu
popular rowd. Tbe mms enjoyable perfor-
mance in the film is given by Mary Stuart
Masterson as Watts. Watts' offbetpersonal-
îty and realistic view of life. lnjects some fle
into an otberwise formulalc script. She is ca-
pable of being tough and cnicalandas she
cornes to realize ber newfound sexuality,
sensitive and tender. Sbe also purveys a fra-
gile beauty.

Several minor characters were also inter-
stn:Duntan the arisiclly talented thugi

and Keith'shyperactiveand bealth-conscious
younger slstems

Hughes' films mnostly deat with suuba.
nie mdle-class familles, squeeky-dkmit.
youths antd nIce locales. twuId tie a wel-
corne change If -be sbowed a grkulsw*dof
lfr, a more realîsdc portraitof the Nlue-
collar world. ln this film it is greatly he
washed - tàreyunexplored and une
plained -for example, littie Is known of the
character of Watts'homne fr.

HuWm senjoys worldns with young ators
.an thy wthhim nd git shows in tf»

performances. Hehbas a ped itoa c-
cessful formula (witness the box-office suc-
cess of Ferris Buègefls Day off. For his néit'
effort, a more in-deptb and realtstk *work
would be appreéiated - you can only take
s0 mafly.torles about the trial and tribul.
tions of prlvleged teens before ywàtreaif,
they're not'tbat tragici

IMPORTA-.NT

JAN. FEBI MARS '87
FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING

GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP'
-CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN

ROOM 349 CAB
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

fOR MORE iNFORMMION CALL4238
OFIC 0 1E cown im

i RICK HANSIENi
N.0 n H ù00ol

UniversiadePavillîon i

Doo rs open at 11:30
RaIIy begins at 12a.00

t Does your student group have a
zcontributilon to give to RtCK H4ANSEN?4

To be acknowledged for your 4

MAN-IN-MOTION,
4fundraising efforts at the Campus RaUIy,«
*Ca11432-ROLLbyWednedayMrch4

JAN. 029 05 - 09'
JAN@ Z9 - -30
FEBe 027-06
FES. 26,.- 27
MAR. 02 mG0
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On te cvri sysdthe nnwpvwfdspear

as soon as he finds sosnetblng to replace it;

rno woldsui hi. hislitlemagazine,
runnlng uncler forty pages, i.s tangwe
new mraure you msy have seen in g local
boolçstore or on the. coffes table of your
favorite poeury buff. It contains poetry and
some short-short fiction, mostly by local

edges was bofn of the drsmcky wod
Of Po" radings, where Edwards met

futreedes diorAndrew Thcmpson.
Steve Edwards recently retuvnéd from

Srazil, where lie had uspentseveral years wrlt-
in sort stofles and'poetry in Portugues.

Whnhe camne to Edmonton lie became
lnterested in the. works belng prese nted at
realngs In places such as theGranary.
Andrew Thompsion was, and stili is, worklng

in ie W"at he Fo tSaskacbewanrprison.

mnteresttofound Ledges Publliing Societ,
whlch îs responsible for the magazine's pub-
ication.This ws just under a year ago. Six

weeks Imer, th"e were rumnln off the. flrst

Thesboisin for the. flrst issue were
dmho olcted. Steve Edwards recails handlng
out makeshlft buiesscards sheets of

paper prnted wth thelr names and addresse
- to prospective contrdbutors.

YThe sufrnhsions were generally quit.
goôd,' says Edwards, »but payment (to the
con.trlbutors) s restrtediat thiute to afree
copy of the Issue concerned.*

Steve laughs and says Nis magazine Is
lntended for "the lterate uand semi-literate.
If- you faOit nto the latter category and are
desperate for an lambic pentameter fix,
pleasese" elsewhere. The poetry In edges is
concerned -mare with reason than wlth
rbyme and stks cosely to free/blank verse
format.

edge and local poetry readings go hand
in hand. The magazine came oiot of the read-
ings and now helps to promote them. liiose
of you wbo regularly attend such events wilI
flnd several of the mames i edges famlaiar.
Poets Alis<on Coleman, Mark McCauley and
Ky Perraun wail be featured in an eveningof
readings at the Marc Bistro and Gallery,
1W.42 - lO4th St. at 8 P.M Monday, Mardi 9.
The rea dlng is co-sponsored by Ledges Pub-
ising Society and the Marc.

edges - the new lterary magazine is
available at $250 per copy at the followtng
bookstores: Abacus Biooks,. Aspen Books,
Brownings Books, Greenwiood's Bookshop-
pe, volume il and Weinlos Books. It is also
avallable by subscrlptlon directly f rom the
pubisher, Ledges Publlsbîng Society, Suite
C, &MI - 97th Ave. Tr6C XI1.

SovWetAmny
Choew & Dance

huaisp
Tueudy Mu. 3

8 a .
Noddmà

ffi 0m

q

IUÔStJAL & !XCITING"9

N IGHT CLUB
BOOKS
PARTI ES
for ail

OCCASIONS,

P2k.
438-5573

thi coponfor
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

LET~S PARTY
2& THE i3Eeir.PfilCEà IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer 4 liquor glasses,
* plates, napkins, table côviers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glas.. 30.25/1000o
coffee cupa, plastic cutiery

ibe buckets, Beeor & -Ice Tubs.

455-6276 Dry Ic. - For Hliowasn, Dlcaos, Etc.

FI. D.IUSy FIAROrsr

Maruli3 -6j, tU

SPECIAL EVENTS
" Wed Mrcwh 4 "8EX ETI41CS a lecture - Kerby

Anderson, 12 -1 pm., S.U.B. Theatre

" Thurs.AMch 5"MONEY, SEX &POWER: HOW
DO YOU MEASURE SUJCCES?
a lecture - Jeff Amano,
12:30 - 2 pm., S.U.B. Theatre

IBUDDH03T RBIRTH AND
MERBUCAL RESURREC1iON: 19
THER A DIFFERENCE? a debate
- Fred Urich - Shin Buddhist prnest
vs. Jeif Amano - ex-Buddhist prlest.
7:30 pm. Physico 126

*fr Fui.MtrchO "1TFR MYSTERY 0F ORIGINS" a
lecture - Dr. Walter Bradley
12 - 1 pm. Ed. north 2-115

*Tues. MarcIh 3

*W"d Macrh 4

IMOR»NGOSTAR" 11 - 2 Pm.
Dlnwoodie Lounge

"CHALLIS" 12- 1 Pm.
Dinwoodie Lounge.

e*iFEE ADMISSION*

Atym&ch&$."V
1à , -



Mark Spector

WITH'TEN 0F FIFTEEN Unlvenkly of
Ai»bd intercolleglate teamns officlally look-
ing for summer jobs now, a sports wrter's
tisoughts turn to scrtbing columris.'i'According te medui Mcà t"*, thse
column was invented so that Cain fromn
wisom every sports editor leived) could
take a weekend off and stili bave sonie copy
for Monday moring ...

AND A GOODTIME WAS HADBY ALLat
tise Cmna*aWest Indoor Tm&d id PAed

chanplnuhpsover tise weekend in the
Butterdome . i t's a good thlng tbat track is
an indivlduais's sport by and large, as bythse
sounds of tiings some of the athietes tisat
showed Up to compete wouldn't exactly last
too long on a team coacised by john Uropy.

down fis wlnd reistance just etiougis for
Jim to capture thse gold in thse E60mfIumihs..
.One wonders If thse bue U8C tbatadorned
bis skl was for the sake of a better time
tbou h . .. fellow Thunderbid gd Mmn
wasn a steeper in tise mens pole vault, aven
*tisough he worea pair of pajamaslInstead of a
track suit between lups...

RECQLLEC1NG WAS THE ORDER OF
THE DAY at a press conference iseld by the
CmaMban AIheUcClub on thse occasion of
Itiser 50k awmusay tisis lune ... Held In
their- arena (old Shaurgemn behind
Leonis on 142 St.), thse gatiering attracted
many of tiseClub's founiders. And tisose tisat
weren't tisere could be seen on thse ceiling,
as team plctures stretchilng back ovér decades
hang tisere. .. . Anyone wiso has ever played
or watched a hockey gaine In JaWer Pace,
Arena knows tise vokce of long time F.A.
announcerM Vau Sh*. His trademark cati
of "two 'minutes for-r-r ,'ooking' bas
ecisoed off tbe walls of J.P. for 18 years now,
wiileatfi9,DobWoodisastolled fortheCAC
for 44 years. . . lcoached for the CAC back
when (Non,,) tAm and <olnny) Sucyk
were there," says Wood, wise talks of '48 and

'47 as If t4iywemeLwsNovember...
MTS THE SEASON TOBE OLY for oâd

Ssarsoea.m DodMywiopmsendylisn
thse busieui of recrulding tlmes . . . e'sgotht*
ear ehOne rgarding imy M y
blue d 4 pquarterbeck PM&eR oee. l1% 17
yearold hasn't sined tiseLe«erof intentwftd

any ineicu udodand since tise deadllne
for sucis letters passed lastweek, Aiberta's
chances of landing Roweareulallve . .. The
Golden em save corralled lmUéssta
running back just out of Suidwy IHlè.
*1heoe is always a plethora of runnlng backs
and defensive backs," saldieever eloquent
Donlevy. »But our coachlng staff's main con-
cerné 1, linenien and linebadcars. I(K",
Odqitqd, a stodcy center who played vwlti
thel4lna Rama last seasn, isa iopeful tis
sprng whôwould bning mucis needed expe-
rlehce at center witi tise departure of vete-
ran liai Wood . . . WIti botis Mm Urou
and Mu Gibbo bencis-pressing over «)o
Ibs, and 10 other Bem pressing one-afid-a-
haîf turnes tiseir body weigist, size should be
less of a factor witb thse gridiron Bears this
yar ...

FEAR AND LOATHING IN JASPER was tise

WE IX)N7 GEl NO ReRMCT là What
AMeIki.must be saying totbsmselve after
d*a people from thse ir ucieduled their
tuesday mornlng press cmWevnoe head to
isead with tiers. .. lt o<rIy hbts ~when yov
consider tisat tise Brier it a once in àdue"'
sort of thlng, whIsle tise U, of A neuvuer ls to
promote tise OAA trps for thse ta. MD' y
ami*- and bad.êd teais. .'

And If tise bukeibuilgears flnd thmselveslin
twed of any furtiser promoting this yearlIt
wiII be truly a -miracle. Meore WOC walloped
tise Vidode ign two straigist games~,

Aibrtaasistntcam Se " lthput bhW
dub's chancesat about "one in tan' ibat
was providlng that UVlc won in two.

Sports
Gilli1*s,..tee Pong
Iead -Pandas to
seco nd

4yJleffCurtwlgbt
White the Pandas relied on a

couple of veterans in NoeIIa Lee
Pong and Nancy Gillis at the Can-
ada West Indoor Track and Field
Championships over the weekend,
the Golden Bears were led by fresis-
man Mark Johnston, who captured
two gold medals.

Calgary won tise women's side,
white Alberta tied for second with
Saskatchewan. In tise men's stand-
ings, thse Bears finished third beiind
the U of S Huskies who took the
team award for first place overal

Tise Golden Bars 4x200 squad
(Terry Gili, Andre Francois, Dave
Findlay, and Johnston) took tise
gold in a trne of 1:28.84. Tiseir
4x400 squad,thanks te a great effort
frem anchor johnsten, picked up
the silver in a time of 3:20.86.

johnston, who impressed his
coach and many ethers, cruised te
victory in the men's 600 meters at
1:19.97, capturing the gold ini that
event aIse.

Coach AI Weicker was impres-
sed: "Every year yeu seem te eitiser
add a lot or lose a lot of athietes,
and we tost a lot. We Iost Brian
Monagisan this year, but we were
fortunate te get Mark Johnston."

Noella Lee Pong of tise Pandas
won tise 60 meters and got tise
silver in tise 300. Tise CIAU gold
medallist (60m) recorded new per-
sonal bests in botis distances (7.58
for 60 and 38.87 for 300).

Nancy Gillis recorded a new per-
sonat best in the long jump, win-
ning the gold witis a jump of 5.92
meters, only four oentimetérs shy
of tise Canada West record.

Thse Pandas relay teams got tne
silver in the 4x200 and in tise 4x800
they picked up the bronze.

Rob Cameron of tise Bears got
the silver in tise 5000 meters, in at
14:53.34, just beisind Calgary's Ed
Rendait (14:30.82).

Tise men's higis jump was won
by John Nuefeld of Saskatchewan
at 2.04 meters, white his teammate

at CW's
Dave Ostertag got the long jump at
7.18 meters. Kevin Godden of UBC
picked up thse gold ih tise triple
jump au1401meters.jeannie Cock -
croft of UBC was tops in tise
womnen's iigis jump at 1.80 meters.

Thse onty tisrowing evient was tise
shot put, and Brad Marshsall of
Manitoba won the men's (14.73),
while Kim Zdunich of Saskatchse-
wan get the wemen's (14.29).,

Sue Kallal cf tise Pandas picked a
pair cf silvers. In tise 1500m she was
in at 4:36.39, and in the 1000m she
was in at 2:54.14, wiile teammate
Kirsten Madsen was right beiind to
get the bronze a 2:56.53.

Rob Camerem of tise Bears got
tise silver in tise 5000m in a time cf-
14:53.34. Terry GÇi, his teammate,
teck tise bronzeln thse men's 300in
a time cf 34.96.

There was seme off tise track
excitement on Saturday whicis
occurred as everyone was waiting
for tise pole vault te conclude. Tise
UBC team decided te steal the
isead off the Huskie (U cf S mascot),
as one cf tise T-Birds snuck up
beiind the Huskie and-ripped off
tise head. This attracted a large
number cf.Huskies who found ne
humour in the act.

tJnfortunately,tise pole vaultwas
still net over, as only Bcyd Masen
cf UBC was left. After more than
four heurs, ise stayed away f rom
tise concession long enough te win
at a iseigist cf 4.90 meters. It's tougis
not te like a guy whe ciseoses te
wear a set cf pajamas instead cf a
tracksuit, even if you have te time
iim wiîis a calendar.

Dave Wilkinson cf UBC, with a
blue UBC emblazoned- on iis.
sisaven skull, wen tise 60m isurdles
in 8.22 and teammate Joanne Gas-
pard won tise womnen's in 8.80
seconds.

"Tise entire team realty got up
fer tise championsisips," sald Weic-
ker. 1I iad expected the wemen te
be third and tise men te finish third.
Thse women were able te finish tied

for second and tise men third. 1 was
really pleased with tise total team
effort."

There wiUl be a total cf 24 atiletes
from tise University of Alberta com-,
peting in tise CIAU Natienals Marcis
l4tis and Istis in Saskatoon.

pho lOt aIMenzîes

Ten swimmeis to CIA U>s
by CaralyiAney

Coming from a third place finish
at C.W.U.A.A. Conferenoe Chamn-
pionships in Vancouver February
13 te 16, tise U of A wlll be sendinig
ten swimmners to Dalhousie Unlvèr-
sity in Halifax Mardi 6 -8.

Competlng for tise women's
team wilI ho Celleen Delaney, Judy
Cowan, Stepisanie Lake and Deb-
bie Sigaty. On tise men's team will
be Howe Ewasisko, Scott Flowers,
Scott LeBuke, un 'Salpeter, Sam
Sim, and Regan Williams.

Executive manager John Hog
expects a tougis meet but is looklng
for good placings from several cf

the swimmers.
Thse swimmers wvll bave

incentive to do weil froin the
adian Amateur SWmming Associa
tion (C.A.S.A.). Again ti year,
top six men's and womnen's t
wuil receive grants for tiseir swim-
ming prograins from C.A.S.A., Indi-
vidual performances wiii prov
additlonat mones for tise school'
swim team.

:The Alberta men's teain Is curý
rently ranked 6th and thse womnen's
team lotis. HoggI is oping tisat
both placings will improve, as thse
womnen went inito C.I.A.U.'s Iast

fyear, in lOth place and finished 4th.
Tuemihy, Mardi 3 1~PM
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Last Sturdlay the CR. bheld Uis
annual draft. ln the past, the event
bas been lem than' momentous,
because the teruhou rotecIn
picks usually took care of the better
players, leaving the actual draft for
the rest. But now with the open
"af it bas beconie an interesting

annual event and a true indicator
of who the best Canm"a taent is
each year.

This means tha for the best
Golden Bear draft prospec ttey
wIII be on the open market as
opposed to instant Edmos as tbey
have becomne ln the past.,

This year'sdraft saw two Golden
Sers selected. Rurkmà .kJli
FWsUstuOWrtutthe Eskimos in the
fourth round'and wlde relver
Tony lemo was taken by the
CiAPry Suuwpdwssin the stxth
round.

For Furitasz, beingdrafted wasn't
mucb of a surprise. "l'd been in
contact wth (Eskimo HFad Scout>
fr.u& tm eartier,#saldthe Bears
single seamso rhing tecord hold-
er. N.e said thatltheyweregoing ta
go after a couple of guys with their
first coupIe"f pkcks but tbey were
definitely going to take me.»

Funtasz came into the league in
1964 and bew the W.LF.L. apart,
leading the country in rushing and
bis teamn to, a regular season
championsbip. That year h. won
Rookle-of-hhe-Year honors in the
nation and most assuredly would
have been a first round pick if he
could have kept up that pace for
the rest of his collegiate carerÉ But
a couple of star-crossed years f lled
with injuries dropped bis stock.

Now he faces a buge challenge
in trying ta crack the Eskimo lin..-
up whicb flot only features three
solid running backs in Chris
Skhmner, Muhson iones, and Chris
joissuoe, but also a numberone

draft pick inUlake Marihalf rom
Westem 0na". The fact that ail
these guys are Canladian doesn't
help much sither.

Person's selection can, b. consi-
dered a bit of a surprise be4#use
prior ta the 1M8 season he was try-
ing ta crack the Bears line-up as a
dolondie b"c.

'l had a pretty good CFL evalua-
tion camp,* said Pierson, "but it was
stili a bit of a shock wben I saw an
TV that 1 had been taken by the
%tmeders."

Unfortunatelyfor hlm, he will be
comfpeting for a lob in a position
that has traditiQnally been reserved-
for Amerkaus, but his speed mnay
belp, hlm in that are&.
*AR MTACKS - The open draft is
the big league move by the CFL,
but the fact that the.draftees get
informed by neur.pperreporter
and TV newcasts lnstead of the
drafting teams themselves leaves a
lot ta be desird,... Bath Pierson
and Funtasz are eligible ta return ta
the Bears Pext season.

The Qateway needs an
Editor-In-Chief.
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MAN IN -MO TION
PROMOTION

Ail LABAiTS Products
$1 .50 until Thursday

MA RCH 59,1987
40(C from each purchase wiiI be

donated to:
RUCK HANSEN'S
MAN IN MOTION TOUR

jeff Funtaz i his CdRU Roolde of 1hm Year season. lb. 2.yma old junior wu drafted hi dm. fourffh round wlde
wlde out Tony Fissionbset) wus taken hinlihe " iiround by die Cdustanmedrs. photo Bmruc ardav

IWHERE DO MY STUDENT FEES GO?
U1M0
-(7)

475,M0
lIr 19)

8875.000
(51

coot 0f aSrvloe..
Student Fee.....
NET SUE04DY

FROM BUNESSES .. .

$1,647,500
SI1,065,000

S582,500

$46wOO
Goes a Long Way

11) AIIMIIBTRA0
(Z3IUUOUM

(5) 8Siufr AIIMINTDATUO
-STUDENTS'COUNCIL

- OMBUOSERVICE
- ELETIONS
- SPRINGISUMMER SESSION
- INFORMA71ON DESI<

pj meur mSum
- SORSE
- EXAM REGISTRV
- lYING REGISTRY
- STIJDENT HELP
- HOUSING REGISTRY
- ACT
- GOPY CENTER

(7) snueir BITMIMMI
-THEATRE

- ALTERNATIVE PROGRAMS
- CABARETS

(81 MUNI
-GATEWAY

- HANDBOOK
- TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
- CJSR
- AIRTIGHT
- PI1OTODIRECTORATE

n )MarMUXMiseso

Your Studnta' Union -

Pro vldlng a beffer Campus »i st yle



CCF: The Origins of Car.Sai. mjJ . HlSib. 432-2101. Jobs! Jobst Jobs! Sumnmer treeplantlng
Speaker: Tony Mardiros. 4:30 pm. Co-Rec Intramurals Snooker& Snacks: in 8.C., and Aberta Wit TSUGA Fore-
Humanitles Ctr. HC 2-11. corne out for 3 evenings of fun & frolic stry Contractors Ltd. An opportunity for

East Asian lnterest Club- 3 pm, Chnese in SUB games roomr. Md obls a summer's eamnings far above the aver-
Characters on the Compute« (Or. W. snooker tourney, no experience neces- age. Compare us to other contractors
Davis, Computing Sci) -Business Bldg, s5w. Mar. 10, il & 12 and flnd we offer better failties and
B-05. pJ oeA CesatCub: ae a possible 100-150$ a

UofA______Club____________Mon day). information avalable at Man-
Chaplaincy: Lenten Film Series: "Para- day and Thursday 4 pm. Roorn 281 Cab. power Centre, 4th Floor SIJB.
ble" Imaget of Jesus, Rm. 158A Sub 12 Everyone welcome. Enlih30 to needed; Oriental, HK1
Noon toi1 pm.

Chris 4n Reformed Chaplaincy: Faith
Perspectives on Life & Leaming. l'ellow-'
ship & Discussion' Soup & Sandwich
Supper 5Spin. Meditation Rm., Sub IISA

Lutheran Student Movemnent: Noo
Hour Bible Study at the Centre, 11122 -
86 Ave.

Chrisian Awareness Week: »Sex Ethi&s
a lecture - Kerby Anderson 12 - 1 pin.
SUB Theatre SFree*

Christian Awareness Week: Music-Pre-
sentation: "Challi" 12 -1 Pmn. Dinwoo-
die. *Fe Admion*

Young Executives Club: Now acoepting
nominations to the exec: become part
of the team. Ph. 432-5036.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm. UN Q E.. A NY V
Ash Wednesday worshlp wth lmpoei- N Q
MAIRCH 4 - 6
Native Students' Club: Forums - Eco-
nomlc Developments (4th> Native Edu-
cation (th) National Leaders (th), SUB
Theatre.
Christian Awareness Week: "Money,
Sex & Powerw a lecture - Jei Amano, ï
12:30 - 2 pm. SUB Theatre. *Free*

" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

" Math /PIiysice/Chem/Blo 1"ç FOR UNE WEEK 19NATU
Eng.lst/nd/3d yt ~ EPARTURES STAR? AFTER EXANSII

" Sldlled Instructors
(many with Masters, '2 WEEK SMTA$VS1INMMZTLAN OR
Ph.D. & Doctorats é PUER TO VALUARTA AVAIUBLE
degrees).
Edmonton's Larg.st 6h5(1 TRAVEL CUTS FOR RETAILS.
Tutoring AgencyM

MONEY BACK GUARANTEEW%j..' 61 GolnYourWay!.
AGENCYMAIN FLOOR SUS e*432-2592

Canada Home Tutoring Agency td. -
High quatity tutoring at reasonable

Word Processing, proof readlng. Mis.
Theander 465-2612.

Typng Services Available $1.5G/pg. Ph .
lune 483-0517.
Laser Prlnted, word processing, when
quality and price cGunt. Arn -462-2D33.

T.uemdy, Méa"ds3, 19V

'fPPOR[TRAITS of DISTINCrION"



t~Enm~dà ecre"wMttype Tenn
Paeo'm bIat$ê.Clàk an ana

Pebook word procesmg for sare.day
service. Phptocoples, tramsparendes.
Open every day, weekday evenings
Mrk 9. Hub MaO, 432-7936

Efficient typlst avaiable. North East
tImonton. 4r-,>4»9.
Typin&.Datu-Processlngi fast accurate.
plckup & deliver. Phone Chrili968-579
Sunday, eveninei 43&-55W0 9 - 3:30
MWF.

TyolM~remnàlrates.Day adeven-
-b - Gndy 473-39«9

Cffletkcs ur for 29/37 need help
wîtaspmntiWtCOarie4S3-

lTevenings-
Suprrd Prpf0ver Aria) -terni
papers. thes etc. Rates negotiable.
Phone. 4U-61%~
SueWs Tng,& Word Processing. $1.25
,à page. Teins pqm ersusm, essays
etc. Se. Sme between 121, CAS 436 or
pthone 462-04%6after 5 pni.
Give your pspe«., disses, disply mate-

Ïlh iiWpo W "o ilukwiah typeset-

~t»ersrdtevPhat et us -dû the
wark Wo you Camt is comparaltIe ta
%mx4«mui&Sprint -q*î,
#32, IMM~ - 81 Ave. Phon 433-2234
Word Prooesing any tylng require-

-en - Dona Clark 4MI-sss
Senior I»plsMnWl type e"ffl, these%
etc. 80 Wp" 43&-2M
Word ProoSm i: tenm papers, disses.
repomwq- 43e3m '-'
The. DWtess/Sulde Lin. <AID Servie
of Eomontut) wIN b. poesenting 45
minut e minars in hicrease awareness
of volunteer aid rommunty servies
en Woednamday March 4 at 11:00 arn.,
12.Bpn.mid 1.00 p.m .in Room 27M

thxIanoduaheryLe.segoePhone.

Word Pooesing in APA Fumat by J.C.
BShhop. B&. Fee pick-up and delivery
4366M.

Typlng/Wlord Processng, Rush Jobs-
Reasonablp Rates. #W,01.10130 - 101
Sftret. Ph 4294M9
Accurate typng. 51.3/page. Saine day
tumaraund. Sou-Ma*ie434-96.
Word Prooessng. leventh HmurBusi-
niess Servies, #203, 10132 - 105 Street
424-M85.

*Famne Relie Fund Word Processing
51.50page. larb: 4624930
Eding & Tutoulng by MA. (Ehglish).
Terni papers, theses, essays, reports
Typing avilabl. 434-8M7.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dental helppregnancy tests. Biffthnght
Il - 3 pmn. M-5S SLB 030K. 432-2115.

The Clanen Rugby Club welconies
ail new mernbers. Cail Day. 476-4658.

Pay Double-Up. two-rnan cdrcular stra-
tegy game. For f ree instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Miontreal, Box 5453,
Station B, Montreal, Quiebe, H3B 4P1.

Dru"d Rugby Club. Practices every
Monday. No eipeience requred. For
infomation phone 4-21W0or 4200726.

J: 1 have no travel plans. 8.

R. James B.: 1 have a hypohsi.Care to
test? ROR or ROA? Slgned: Dashful.

The Covention Centre and K. 97 pres-
ns Th. kth Annual Hawaiian Ho-

downIl Friday, Mardi 6th, featurins
*Nols taken identity *the Upangy Bot
tomsand '20feet. Wn a tnpto l-awaiil
Wmi a weekend HouseboatingtiWn
dnner for Twol Hotub on the dance
fonr Voleyball, Umbo Contost and
more bonus door prizesi Tickets at ail

trom the. landoU die virgin Queen. You
know where to 9"g. Car Io explore
uncharted waters? If so, ourt rendez-
vous lb setthie game lu launimd, and
ks your Sead. Anxiously awalting;

owneForever Walting:Been. koklng
long and hurd and have flaully located

tî..dmY, MéS, lg

YOWtewlmi. e fefgnalyeu is ver

-Wanon mM.Last: M êplsse ayer ln Tory, Feb
11. Needed trgently. Ph. 434-9731

Pen PaisWanted. Seautif ul 16 years Stan.
F,nale Student. Ambition; Doctor

Wrte Anaele alue~, SldcoMyiY.v Lost i 2nd floor chemistry gitl wash
M S*t., Brpwn, Ogsù S hi room - jôld daiighter's ptide ring;
awnege1êMI plnk. 2 greenstones.if found please ca

454-9334.

ESLAàSER PRINT
A Division of AooSa Priai & Typessuing LI&~

1M26ROYalTrust Towe. BdmotCesir.
T53 2Z2 (403) 424,548

MacÎntosh LaserWiter Plus Output Service

Same Day Service

Macinosh computer TMme Renti
$15.00Operhour

10M Discount
UpP rpwm of dSstîd 1..

For fir einfonnation cail:
Avdkdb et «iBA uiso

40 0000Io cMa leu

FOURTDM5 AWEEKIOMURTHEHOMES-
-OFTIIýE SAS

MITUOI fl$677-'W

sYDwfIa.uIJW/UImmANE$7nJWRUNGTON $67L50

Wlcome to Continentars South Pacific.Wecome to the home of
the stars, skyscraping palms and sunswept beaches Welcome to shining

cities, breathtaking country and some of the warmest people you'll
nieet anywheoe.
f you think that sounds kind of easy to handie, you're going to ike

the sounds of this even better.
Continental Airlines flies to paradise with up to 5 flights weekly

(that's more than any other airline). And only Continental offers you its
now begendary Pub in the Sky on every fight. So what aie you waitirg for?

Give Continental Airlines a cail and teil'em you want to bang out
with the stars. 800-525-0280/800-231-056.

*CONTUNENTAL AIRLINES
Pmoofthiatmanwasmeanttofly.

141 iies 'US. - Mexico * Cana& - South Paclflc * Mcronesla - Hawaii -The FrEast - Eaglan
Certuiadiace boog ngiem s anduêtrictions ap* Paies applyfor depatum humon April thmough Nowznber Prime subject to change wthout notice.

*Onewqrçomtbaaeonaoumldappurchne.

MM $847-WO

ADELV 7&


